UNIFORM BRANDING Nursing

Top: royal blue
Pants: black

Top: royal blue
Pants: royal blue

Top: black
Pants: royal blue

Top: royal blue
Pants: royal blue
Jacket: black

Top: black
Pants: black
Jacket: royal blue

Do not wear:
Top: black
Pants: black

Do not wear:
Top: blue
Pants: black
Jacket: black

K logo: black
embroidered on left chest

K logo: black
embroidered on left chest

K logo: royal blue
embroidered on left chest

K logo: royal blue
embroidered on left chest

K logo: black
embroidered on left chest
UNIFORM BRANDING KBMC Nursing Only and Senior Division

Top: royal blue
Pants: black

Top: royal blue
Pants: royal blue

Top: black
Pants: royal blue

Top: royal blue
Pants: royal blue
Jacket: black

Top: black
Pants: black
Jacket: royal blue

Top: black
Pants: black

Do not wear:
Top: black
Pants: black

Do not wear:
Top: blue
Pants: black
Jacket: black

Pattern tops are optional. They DO NOT have an imprinted K.

K logo: black embroidered on left chest

K logo: black embroidered on left chest

K logo: royal blue embroidered on left chest

K logo: royal blue embroidered on left chest

K logo: black embroidered on left chest

Optional Patterns
Parrot #1
Parrot #2
Sea
Top: burgundy
Pants: burgundy

Top: burgundy
Pants: black

Top: burgundy
Pants: burgundy
Jacket: burgundy

Top: black
Pants: black
Jacket: black

Top: black
Pants: black

Top: black
Pants: black

K logo: black embroidered on left chest

K logo: black embroidered on left chest

K logo: black embroidered on left chest

K logo: black embroidered on left chest

Do not wear:
Top: burgundy
Pants: black
Jacket: black
UNIFORM BRANDING KBMC HUC's/NA's Only and Senior Division NA's and Caregivers

Top: burgundy
Pants: burgundy
K logo: black embroidered on left chest

Top: burgundy
Pants: black
K logo: black embroidered on left chest

Top: burgundy
Pants: burgundy
Jacket: burgundy
K logo: black embroidered on left chest

Top: black
Pants: black
Jacket: burgundy
K logo: black embroidered on left chest

Top: black
Pants: black
K logo: black embroidered on left chest

Do not wear:
Top: burgundy
Pants: black
Jacket: black

Optional patterns:
Parrot #1
Sea
Parrot #2

Pattern tops are optional. They DO NOT have an imprinted K.
UNIFORM BRANDING

Emergency

Top: red
Pants: black

Top: red
Pants: red

Top: black
Pants: black

Top: black
Pants: black
Jacket: red

Top: black
Pants: black
Jacket: red

Top: red
Pants: red
Jacket: black

ER shield embroidered on left chest

ER shield embroidered on left chest

ER shield embroidered on left chest

ER shield embroidered on left chest

ER shield embroidered on left chest

ER shield embroidered on left chest

December 17, 2015 8:20 AM
UNIFORM BRANDING Diagnostic

Top: navy
Pants: navy

Top: navy
Pants: black

Top: navy
Pants: navy
Jacket: navy

Do not wear:
Top: black
Pants: black

K logo: white embroidered on left chest
K logo: white embroidered on left chest
K logo: white embroidered on left chest
UNIFORM BRANDING Therapy

Top: eggplant
Pants: eggplant

Top: eggplant
Pants: black

Top: black
Pants: eggplant

Top: eggplant
Pants: eggplant
Jacket: eggplant

Top: black
Pants: eggplant
Jacket: black

Do not wear:
Top: black
Pants: black

K logo: white embroidered on left chest

K logo: white embroidered on left chest

K logo: eggplant embroidered on left chest

K logo: white embroidered on left chest

K logo: eggplant embroidered on left chest
UNIFORM BRANDING  Patient Access

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Men</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Women's Uniform" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Men's Uniform" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top: french blue button down</td>
<td>Top: french blue button down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pants: black</td>
<td>Pants: black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirt: black</td>
<td>Skirt: black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarf: blue wave</td>
<td>Scarf: blue wave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional: black cardigan</td>
<td>Optional: black cardigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K logo: black embroidered on left chest</td>
<td>K logo: black embroidered on left chest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Information:**

100% Silk
- Oblong for easy tying
- 8" wide
- 45" long

**Signature Wave Scarf**

*Front*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length 45&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Colors:**

- Navy/Black

---

**December 17, 2015 8:20 AM**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Men &amp; Women</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Woman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Man]</td>
<td>![Woman]</td>
<td>![Man]</td>
<td>![Woman]</td>
<td>![Man]</td>
<td>![Woman]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top: black polo</td>
<td>Top: white or blue button down</td>
<td>Top: white or blue polo</td>
<td>Top: white or blue button down</td>
<td>Top: white button down</td>
<td>Top: white or blue button down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pants: black or khaki (dress)</td>
<td>Pants: black or khaki (dress)</td>
<td>Pants: black or khaki (dress)</td>
<td>Pants: black or khaki (dress)</td>
<td>Pants: black or khaki (dress)</td>
<td>Pants: black or khaki (dress)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional: black v-neck vest</td>
<td>Optional: black v-neck sweater</td>
<td>Optional: black cardigan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K logo: french blue embroidered on left chest</td>
<td>K logo: french blue embroidered on left chest</td>
<td>K logo: french blue embroidered on left chest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K logo: black embroidered on left chest</td>
<td>K logo: black embroidered on left chest</td>
<td>K logo: french blue embroidered on left chest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*UNIFORM BRANDING* Network Support Services

- Men:
  - Men & Women: Top: black polo, Pants: black or khaki (dress)
  - Men & Women: Top: white or blue polo, Pants: black or khaki (dress)
  - Men & Women: Top: white or blue polo, Pants: black or khaki (dress)
  - Men: Top: white or blue button down, Pants: black or khaki (dress)
  - Men: Top: white or blue button down, Pants: black or khaki (dress)
  - Men: Top: white or blue button down, Pants: black or khaki (dress)
  - Men: Top: white button down, Pants: black or khaki (dress), Optional: black v-neck vest
  - Men: Top: white button down, Pants: black or khaki (dress), Optional: black v-neck sweater
  - Men: Top: white or blue button down, Pants: black or khaki (dress)
  - Men: Top: white or blue button down, Pants: black or khaki (dress)
  - Men: Top: black polo, Pants: black or khaki (dress)

- Women:
  - Women: Top: white or blue button down, Skirt: black or khaki
  - Women: Top: white button down, Pants: black or khaki (dress), Optional: black cardigan

- Logos:
  - K logo: french blue embroidered on left chest
  - K logo: black embroidered on left chest
  - K logo: black embroidered on left chest
  - K logo: black embroidered on left chest
  - K logo: black embroidered on left chest
  - K logo: french blue embroidered on left chest
  - K logo: french blue embroidered on left chest
  - K logo: french blue embroidered on left chest

*December 17, 2015 8:20 AM*
Top: olive
Pants: olive

Top: olive
Pants: black

Top: olive
Pants: olive
Jacket: olive

Do not wear:
Top: black
Pants: black

K logo: black
embroidered on left chest

K logo: black
embroidered on left chest

K logo: black
embroidered on left chest
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Men &amp; Women</th>
<th>Men &amp; Women</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Teen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top: white button down with teal smock&lt;br&gt;Pants: black or khaki (dress)</td>
<td>Top: white button down with teal smock&lt;br&gt;Pants: black or khaki (dress)</td>
<td>Top: white button down with teal smock&lt;br&gt;Suit: black or khaki</td>
<td>Top: white button down with teal smock&lt;br&gt;Suit: black or khaki</td>
<td>Top: teal polo&lt;br&gt;Pants: black or khaki (dress)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

K logo: tan embroidered on left chest
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Men and Women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Professional dress with white lab coat" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Professional dress with white lab coat" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3" alt="K logo: black embroidered on left chest" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="K logo: black embroidered on left chest" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top: french blue button down</td>
<td>Top: french blue button down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pants: black</td>
<td>Pants: black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional: scarf</td>
<td>Optional: tie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional: scarf</td>
<td>Optional: black v-neck vest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional: black cardigan</td>
<td>Optional: black v-neck sweater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

K logo: black embroidered on left chest
K logo: black embroidered on left chest
K logo: french blue embroidered on left chest
K logo: french blue embroidered on left chest
K logo: black embroidered on left chest
K logo: french blue embroidered on left chest

Product Information:
- 100% Silk
- Oblong for easy tying
- 8" wide
- 45" long

Signature Wave Scarf
Style WV50

Measurement:
- Length 45"
- Width 8"

Colors:
- Front 007 Navy/Black
**UNIFORM BRANDING**  KPN Clinical Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top: caribbean blue</th>
<th>Top: caribbean blue</th>
<th>Top: black</th>
<th>Top: caribbean blue</th>
<th>Top: caribbean blue</th>
<th>Do not wear:</th>
<th>Do not wear:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>embroidered on left chest</td>
<td>embroidered on left chest</td>
<td>embroidered on left chest</td>
<td>embroidered on left chest</td>
<td>embroidered on left chest</td>
<td>Jacket: black</td>
<td>Pants: black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

K logo: white embroidered on left chest
UNIFORM BRANDING  KPN Non-Clinical Staff

Top: caribbean blue with white button down
Pants: black

Top: white button down
Pants: black

Top: white polo
Pants: black

Top: french blue button down
Pants: black
Optional: tie

Top: blue polo
Pants: black

K logo: white embroidered on left chest

K logo: black embroidered on left chest

K logo: black embroidered on left chest

K logo: black embroidered on left chest
UNIFORM BRANDING KPN Non-Clinical Office Management

Top: caribbean blue with white button down
Pants: black

Top: black with white button down
Pants: black

Top: black v-neck with white button down
Pants: black

Top: black with white button down
Pants: black

Top: white button down
Pants: black

Top: white polo
Pants: black

K logo: white embroidered on left chest

K logo: white embroidered on left chest

K logo: white embroidered on left chest

K logo: white embroidered on left chest

K logo: black embroidered on left chest

K logo: black embroidered on left chest